[The lymphocyte transformation test using mononuclear cells of elderly humans as a suitable in vitro method for testing of structure activity relationships of splenin peptides].
More and more new immunostimulatory substances are developed. Besides old and new drugs have to be examined with regard to their side effects. Hence it follows demands for effective test possibilities. The lymphocyte transformation test with mononuclear cells of old men is a suitable in vitro method for testing of substances with thymic hormone-like activity in order to investigate the structure-effect-relationships. Thymopentin, human splenopentin and human diacetyl-splenopentin increase the phytohaemagglutinin induced lymphocyte transformation, on the other hand in the case of bovine splenopentin and human splenotritin this effect was not observed. By means of a patient with hypogammaglobulinaemia is demonstrated that the lymphocyte transformation test could also be a suitable method for the estimation of pharmacodynamics such peptides after in vivo treatment.